
13th March 2024
9:00am - 1:30pm

Joi n us at Elmhurst Primary School for a free morning of phonic
observation, reading and early language development CPD and strategic
action planning. Find out how New Vision English Hub can provide up to
£6,000 of free funding and support to drive standards in reading teaching
and early language development in your school.

Your school could be eligible for funding and support if you meet any two of
the listed criteria:

Schools with lower than average PSC Results (Average in 2023 was 79%)
Schools with a high proportion of groups considered hard to reach such as EAL, FSM, Travellers
Schools where there is a risk of declining standards
Schools where the lowest 20% are not on course to reach the expected standard in the PSC
Schools with a higher than average children eligible for pupil premium 
Schools referred by local partners (National leaders in Education, Local Authorities etc

In the morning you will hear from Shahed Ahmed OBE, Executive Headteacher at Elmhurst Primary
School. He will outline Elmhurst’s journey to achieving reading success, which has led to 95% of
Year 1 pupils passing the Phonics Screening Check in 2023. 

You will have the opportunity to:

Observe phonic teaching at Elmhurst and consider how to ensure your phonic programme runs
effectively. 

Learn how we are developing a reading for pleasure culture in our school and how we are
accelerating our pupils’ language development. These sessions will be filled with practical strategies
you can implement in your school.

Headteacher attendance is compulsory. The event is also open to Reading Leaders and
Senior Leaders at schools in North East London and Essex.

Schools can claim £160 to offset cover costs for attending the Showcase. 

New Vision English Hub at Elmhurst Primary School

ENGLISH HUB SHOWCASE

newvision.englishhub@elmhurst.newham.sch.uk

Click here to book now!
Newvision.englishhub.co.uk   @NewVisEngHub      

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/637144715997?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://newvisionenglishhub.co.uk/
https://newvisionenglishhub.co.uk/

